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ROSMAN PRIMARY
WAS QUIET AFFAIR;

Quiet prevailed throughout the
primary Monday when candidate®
for mayor and the board of alder¬
men of RoSman were voted upon.
The election will be held next Tues¬
day, when a mayor and board of
aldermen consisting of threei mem¬
bers will be chosen. Following is the
vote cast in the primary: I

H FOR MAYOR
tN. .S. Galloway 72
R. K. Powell 18
J. R .Mahoney 88

FOR ALDERMEN
Craig Whitmire 116
E. M. Collins 107
G. C. McClure 114
Freeman Hayes 119

TANNERS DEFEAT
LOCAL TEAM, 4-2

The Transylvania Tanning baseball
nine defeated the locals in a hard-
fought frame on the local diamond
Saturday afternoon by the score of
4-2. The game was one of the beet
ever seen here. Both teams played
good ball.

Fisher, pitching for Rosman, had
10 strikeouts W his credit, while
Galloway, for the Tanners, had 9.

SINGING CONVENTION AT
HENDERSONVILLE, MAY 12

The Seven County Singing con¬

vention of Western North Carolina I

will be held at Hendersonville Sun-
<la.\. May 12, in the High School 1
auditorium, beginning at 10 o'clock.

The singers throughout the entire f
district are especially urged to be
present. There will be a number of <

tine quartets from other parts of !
the state and South Carolina. It is
expected that Stamps Quartet, bet- .

tor known as the Texas Four, will j
be present, also James D. Vaughn
fine quartet from Lawrenceburg,
Tern. I
f:^E DAMAGES THE HOME t

OF MRS. BARLETSON ,

Fire danaapred the home of Mrs. ;
Mayme Barletson last Wednesday.
With the aid of many neighbors, ftiia
fire was extinguished before serioas
damages were done. i

[
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

..- 1

A marshmallow toast and weiuer i

roast was recently given in honor of
the birthday of Miss Rosa Sumerel. c

The party was held near Gloucester, t
Those present were: Miss Sumural,

Misses Dorothy Allen, Ida Mae Arm- i
strong Ola Paxton, Geneva Neill, J
Messrs L. L. Shealey, Lawreace
Mart. McKay Collins, Carl Eldridge. \

George Biltw, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 1
Sumerel, Mrs. W. A. Wilson and
daughters, Dorothy and Kathleen 1
and Mrs. Jack Eldridge. i

MR. AND MRS. ELDRIDGE
ENTERTAIN 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eldridge en- ]
tertained with a social recently in
honor of Mrs. Eldridge's birthday. <

Variour. games were played, after i

which the hostess served delicious
refreshments to the following guests, :

Miss Louise Williams, Miss Geneva i

Neill. Miss Clara Poole, Miss Emma
Bell, Miss Lucille Dryman, Miss ;
Rosa Sumerel, Miss Fay Glazener, i

.Mrs. M. C. Sumerel, Mr. W. E.
Black and Mr. Carl Eldridge. :

RESENTS IMPLICATION
....... <

Editor Brevard News:
In last week's edition of this

paper was published a statement
concerning the promotion of Harry
Duncan in a bank in Tennessee. I
suppose that part of the item was

correct. But there had to be a slur
at his classmates published along
with this. That is what I wish to
correct. The statement was made,
that some of his classmates laughed
at his having to wear patches on his
trousers. Well as for wearing
patched clothes, all seven of the
boys in the class wore overalls, and
well patched, too. And as for any of
tiiim singling Harry out for any fun
making statements, that is absolute¬
ly untrue. N'one of us boys were

rich, anil did decidedly well to dress
as we did, with what little work we

could get during summer vacation.
Tl> second statement was that his
classmates that were in college, re¬

ferring to William Watkins and my-
- t', and those holding better posi-

t ii'ii... made slighty remarks of Har¬
ry because he wag working in the
Tannery here. I speak for William
and myself in this.the statement
was absolutely false, and I leave it to
anyone to prove it is not. I have also
asked other members of our class
and they deny having made any such
assertions! I admit Harry had large
obstacles to faco, but so did the rest
of the class. The person that wrote
that article tried to make it appear
as if Harry had been kicked by his
classmates and held in very low es¬

teem. And with all this to face he
had risen to his present success. The
friendship of our class throughout
high school was mutual and we

shouldn't let: as low a thing as that
break it now.

.C. E. GLAZENER.
Miss Hazel Moore spent several

nights recently with Miss Laura
Pharr.

Mrs. H. G. Stophel and Miss Ef-
fie Owen spent Wednesday visiting
Mrs. T. P. Galloway Jr., Mrs. Periy
and Mrs. L. L. Winchester at Cal¬
vert and Cherryfleld.

ROSMAN INTERESTED
IN HOSPITAL DAY!
Rosman people are making plans

to join with Brevard and other sec¬

tions of the county in observance of
Hospital Day, Saturday, May 11,
with donations and otherwise assist¬
ing in making it a successful event.
A program will be held at tho

Transylvania Hospital at 2:30 o'clock
on the afternon of the 11th, with
the main speaker of the occasion be-
.ng Dr. George Wilkinson, of Green-
.ille, S. C. A shower of bed linen,
canned fruits and anything else
necessary to a hospital will feature
the day. !

All citizens of Rosman and other
sections of the county are urged to
cooperate in this movement and at-
tend the meeting, and if possible
send some useful donation for the
hospital. Those desiring to make do¬
nations to this cause and have no

way of getting them to the hospital
at Brevard may leave same with
Mrs. Jordan Whitmire, at Rosman,
who will se« that they are delivered
ut the hospital.

ROSMAN LOCALS |;
Ernest English, son Dr. E. S.

English of West Asheville, spent the
week-end with hia grandparents, Mr.
ttnd Mrs. R. F. Glazener.

Dr. J. W. Allen of Spartanburg,
arrived Tuesday to spend a few days (
n Rosman. (
Mis3 Mildred Williams of Lake '

1'oxaway spent ihc week-end as the
{nest of her cousin, Miss Louise ,

Williams at the home of Mr. and j
VIrs. J. W. Glazener.
M. M. Moore spent Sunday as the 1

juest of his son, Obie Moore.
Claud Kilby of Alabama, arrived

Sunday for a few days' visit to Mr. '

»nd Mrs. L. M. Watkins. 1

Miss Besse Howell of Asheville, >

ittfended commencement exercises
it Rosman High School Sunday. 1

Claude Hopkins of Charlotte, ar-

rved Friday night to 3pend several .

lays visiting relatives and friends. t

J. C. Murray returned to his
lome at Long View, Washington, £

ifter spending the past two months s

risiting relatives and friends in
logman, Greenville and Quebec. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mahoney vis-

t<d Mrs. Ed Glazener at Calvert on r

iVqdnesdaiy, Mrs. Glazener has been I
n ill health for a number of weeks, r

>ut is sligntly improved.
Dr. E. S. English of West Ashe- c

,-Llle, sptent the week^cmd ,in Ros- f

nan. , )
Gaston Whitmire andson, Paul, <¦

if Cherryfield, were business visi-
ors to Rosman Monday. 1

Rev. H. H. Hunnicutt of Mars c

iills, wus a dinner guest of Mr. and v

vlrs. J. W. Glazener, Sunday.
Prof. W. R. Burnette of Farm- (

ille, N. C., spent the week-end in
tosman and Calvert. l'
Dr. Jesse C. Owen, pastor of Eas- s

ey and Pickens Baptist churches,
lelivered the baccalaureate sermon (

it Rosman Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eidridge, Miss
2mma Bell and Miss Lucili © Dry-
nan and Mrs. Walter Reece were!
Jrevard visitors Saturday. J
Misses Mildred Price and Cleo .\

llhastain of Gloucester, were Ros-
nan visitors Monday. n
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crow and Mr. !

m dMrs. Doyle Moss were Brevard
,-siitors Saturday night. ,

1

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stophel were,c
»uests of Mrs. I. C. Kennon at Bre- t

,-ard Sunday. 1 .

Mr. an dMrs. L. R. Chapman and !

on, Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bar¬
rett and children, Hazel and Mar-
iaret, were Brevard visitors Sun-
'ay. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Plemmons of |
Hot Springs, N. C., and E. A. Han-
ion of Asheville, were week-end
xuests at the home of W. N. Gilles-
pie. , ,

.Miss Beulah Gillespie, who has
been teaching at Balsam Grove, has
returned to her home near here.

Mrs. Prince Cannon has gone to
Hot Springs to visit her sister. Mrs.
1). Plemmons. Mrs. Cannon taught
at Hot Springs before her marriage
and has many friends there.

Marion Glazener visited Ralph
Gillespie Sundiv.

Mrs. John Whitmire, Mrs.
Manly Powel visited Miss Beulah
Gillespie Sun / afternoon.

Mr. and > W. C. Gravely of
East Fork were Rosman visitors
Monday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henderson of
Ouebec. were Rosman visitors the
!i rst of the week.

Miss Carrie Lee Powell, who was

injured in an automobile wreck re-

cently, is much improved, and able
to be out again. _ , _

Mrs. Ellie Galloway of Old Toxa-
wa.v, attended Graduation exercises
at Rosman High School Monday eve-

mlM°r. and Mrs. Robert Zachary of
Hendersonville, visited the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T,. M. Wat-
kins, Monday.

Mrs. Leo Hogsed of Culvert, was

i! guest of Mrs. Lee R. Fisher Sun¬

day. , ,, ,

Miss Maxie Moore spent the week¬

end as the guest of Miss Ophelia
White.

S. P. Verner, newly elected sup¬
erintendent of schools, visited Ros-
mna Sunday and attended services
at the High School building.

Ralph Eidridge. who has been
very ill, at the home of his parents,
Rev and Mrs C. J. Eidridge, is

'.slightly Improved.
Supt. T. C. Henderson attended

commencement exercises at Rosman
High School, Sunday.

Mrs. Den Paxton of Calvert, was

a Rosman visitor M#ncfcy.
M*e. F. L. Wilson and Mr. and

Mrs. L. P. Wilton
Lois, were Rosma* visitors iue»-

<**Word has just be«B MCji.* *5
Rosman of the death of
Edney at the home of her daughter,in HenderaonviUe. _.$erangemeate have not yet been made.

Mr. and Mre. W- E- ®^children were Brevard visitors Sat
urday. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCall ot
Gloucester, were Rosman visitors
Monday.

. ,, , I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCall and

daughter, Mrs. J. B. Houck and
grandaughter, Elizabeth were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alien
Sisk.

,

Miss Iris Wilkcrson spent tne
week-end in Asheville.

tMarvin Edney was a supper guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gant Sunday.

Misses Betty and Ora Moore spent
Monday night as guests of Mrs. Obie

*°Riev. A. J. Manley spent Saturday
night with Mr. Simmons at Pickens.
Noah C. Miller, principal of Que¬

bec school, attended class day exer- 1cises at Rosman Monday night.
Lorean Crow was called to ncK-

ens Saturday on account of the
death of his brother, Major Crow.
Fuenral services were held Tuesday
tit Salem Baptist church.

Rev. G. E. Kellar and mother,
Mrs. M. Kellar, were Asheville vis¬

itors Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers and
[laughter, Genelia, were dinner
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mor¬
rison, Sunday. , .

Mrs. Zeb Stroup was called to
Hendersonville Wednesday of last|
week on account of the illness ot
her mother, "Grandma" Edney.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chapman and,
,-hildren of Eaaley, spent the^ek->nd as guest.s of the former
jrother, L. W. Chapman. ¦'<
Wm. Jameson and Mr. and Mrs.

3has. Gant attended the fune.!° 1
;heir uncle, Major Crow, at Salem,

^Miss^Bessie Owen of Gloucester,
,vas a guest of Mrs. H. G. Stophel 1
VIonday night. ..

Miss Alice Mahoney is ill at tne j
iome of her parents, Mayor and ,

Mrs. J. R. Mahoney.
. I

Mr. Walter Reece and children,
rorrest and Margaret, and Miss Lu- (
:ille Drynian and Mr W. E. b-Rv-k
vere Brevard visitors Monday. |
Miss Rosa Sumerel spent the t

veek-end in Inman and Spartanburg. ]
Misses Annie and Marie Moore j,p£t Monday nisht asserts of ,

heir brother, Mr. Boyd .

Jack Whitmire of Greenyil.e, (

(pending several days visiting his l
on Cov Whitmire. t
Herbert Schain is enjoying s

veeks' vacation to Northern cities.
Miss Iris Wilkerson and >

,io Duvies were supper guests 01 ¦,

Jr. and Mrs. H. G. Stophel Sunday,^liSMr. and Mrs. Grover Woodard and
.hi'dren, Beatrice, Herbert, <
ind Gerald and Conard were guests (

Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. nenry
^hapman at Quebec. Houston iMrs J. L. Crow and son, Houston, ]
eturned to their home near SaljL ^tnrdav after spending several ,K former's daush'
evs, Mrs. Wm. Jameson and Mrs. s

hUtt£aSnss WUma Reece ^ has
)een ill for a number of da>s, ,j

T!UmlEd'«k.|.vV recently in Birmingham, Ala.
eturned to Roman Tuesday.
M. M. Bryant is very ill a his

iome here with a heart attack.
Mrs Lee R. Fisher was a guest of«rMaJ Mrs. R. L. Hogsed at Cal-

reCosS'Ganoway of Wolf Mountain-
vas a recent guest of Mr. and M .

\Pr'. Mr? Crawford Lance and
tiece Miss Mamie Cabe, spent Sun
lav rieht in Asheville as guests of
he former's brother, Oate Lance,
\lis sCabe remained in Asheville fo

visit to her father, Julius Cabe
Mrs L. R. Staton and Mrs. C. R

Clarke were guests of Mrs.
larrett Saturday. ..

Mrs Eugene Morrison was the
luest of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jack-
30 Fred^Tom and Claud Strop. Char-
lie Love and Charles Glazener motoi-
ed to Asheville Monday night to so

A1 Jolson in "The Si« Fool
Davis Galloway of Old Toxawa>,

was a business visitor to Rosman oi

M rs." Lee R- Fisher visited her son.

Jack, at Brevard, Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Morrison and

A. D. Rogers were guests of Mi-
Jake Jarrett Thursday.

Misses Pauline Leathers, Em
Jane and Rosa McLean and Beit
McLean were Pickens visitors Thur.
day and Saturday. ivfnoreMisses Betty and Ora Moore,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in

ASMrVs'nM 0. McCall and daughter.
Vera .'spent Thursday in Brevard.)
'"h'iuTowc McCall's baby had tl^misfortune of having his leg broketSunday* when he foil off a porch-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harlowc

Mason o nApril 27th. a
*

Misses Ola Paxton and Dona Lan
ning were guests Monday night
Miss Annie Price.

Subscribe for The News
- $2.0t) per year.

Four Roses
lemon

Vanishing cream
when uj«1 as a base lor Four

Rote* Face F»"^'gives you that wonder-
fully perfect

Complexion
EaTu the. ream
can only be obtained by the use ol
creations ot the h;eh«t lnlc<;rily. TtW a
made by the House of Fnedr/ch. famous k

feSSSSifiSSi*
entire Four RonI Lao l« tor .»!» by

Brevard. N. C.
m -

PUSHELL'S DEPT. STORE

BOYLSTON NEWS
Carl Orr hu been busy preparing

his corn land And consulting the
almanac to flad when to plant his
com.
Among the young people from our

Bection that attended the commence¬
ment at Etowah High School last
Friday night was T. R. Duncan, and
reports an extra nice time.

Mrs. W. T. Duncan and children
of Etowah were Boylston visitors
last Monday.
We are glad to find that several

of the Boylston people are going in¬
to the bee business, and especially
Mr. C. Orr is showing a great in¬
terest at present with be"es.

Mrs. A. J. Banks of Holly Springs
visited old friends and relatives in
our section last week.

T.. Duncan and J. G. Holden seem
to be very lucky in finding hen's
nests. They found three in one day
last week.

Robie Taylor left one day last
week for New Mexico, where he ex¬

pects to b« engaged in business for
sometime.

J. M. Patton made a business trip
to Brevard one day last week.

Carlos Holden math; a trip to
Hendersonville last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Orr of Brevard
welre in our section one day last
week.

H. J. Garren and W. F. Hollings-
worth continue to hau 1 logs while
the sun shines.
Tom English of Henderson county

was in our section one night last
week.

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
This beautiful spring weather is I

:ailling the people to the ol' fishin'
nole. Charlie Campfield caught a

anre jack fish last week, weighing
1 31bs. and Mr. Will Lyday caught
jnc which weighed 9 lbs.
Miss Jessie Mackey is on the sick

ist.
Misses Belle, Sadie and Mary El-

en Reed of Blantyre, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Edwards are

dsiting friends and relatives in
ueorj?ia.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Macmahan and

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Allen spent
:hai week-end in Aheville and Swan-1
lanoa.
The [fame between the Sapphire

ind Carmen teams Saturday was in
"avor of the Carrmen. We wish to
:orrect the error referring to the
jail game in last week's paper. The
jame was played on Saturday and
lot or Sunday.
Roy Chapman, who is employed

n Aslieville, spent the woek-end tyere
with Mrs. Chapman.
Mrs. Carlos Morris is visiting

'riends in Georgia
Rev. Mr. Wright preached an in-

cresting sermon at the Baptist
rhurch Monday night.
Misses Rebecca Patton and Eli.'.a-

>eth McCoy :-pent Saturday with
Miss Charlotte Patton of Brevard.
Misses Tina and Ada Hedrick

vere Brevard visitors Monday.
Baskal Allison of Greenville, was

ilwking hands wit!: old friends in
;hiii section Saturday.
Mrs. John Buckni-T of Asheville,

ia; b?ne visiting friends in this sec-

,k n.
Mrs. J. A. Colburn was a recent

raller of Mrs. Joe Orr.

Ho'i Cursd
"Have you taken a correspondence

:ourse?"
"Yos.I never write to women

low.".London Calling.

PIMPLES
3mm injuffmllcanc, but th*y de¬
note bid blood. Constipation
causes bad blood.

DR. THACHER'S
viarrnair SYRUP

relieves constipation, indiffwtion
and biliousness. 60c & SI.20 bottle* Bold by

DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.
PkoiM 85 Brevard, N. C.

Putting Rouge On
From the Inside!

Let nature be the artist to
paint your cheeks. Milk and
its products are most neces¬

sary tr, briiu ^:e flush of
health to them.

Few people drink enough i

milk. If any patent mecii- 1

cine could say for itself what J
truthfully could be said for '

milk, half the world would j
drink it religiously.
If half the world knew all
the value of milk as a food,
there wouldn't be cows

enough to pr®duce a suffic¬
ient quantity.
Drink milk with meals.
"Rouge" put on from the in¬
side won't rub off. To order
the finest milk, Phone 173.

Eastview Farm Dairy
C. K. OSBORNE & SON

lour

odel T ford
is still

cl good car

J. W. GLAZENER Sc CO.

General Merchandise.For 20 years serving the good
people of this section. Having been here for se long,
naturally we know how to select goods for our trade.
that's why Roaman and this entire community always
feel satisfied of getting just what they want here.
Then, too, we Slave always sold our goods at very small
profits, and shall continue to do so. We thank you, and
hope you will bring your friends to trade with us.

J. W. GLAZENER CO. v

ROSMAN, N. C.

NEW SPRING HATS
And Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Best Patterns and latest
styles at lowest possible prices. No need to leave Roe-

man to buy any needed article in these lines.
MRS. NATH S. GALLOWAY
Roman, North Carolina i

B. B. WHITE
Invites your patronage when needing anything in Sta¬
ple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Candies, etc. Also
Feeds and Feedstuff- Home-ground Meal for home-
.folks. We grind our own meal right here in Rosman.
Your patronage will be appreciated, and keeping your
money in Rosman will help all of us.

THE Model T Ford led the motor industry for twenty
years because of its sturdy worth, reliability and econ¬

omy. Those same reasons continue to make it a good car.

As a matter of fact, nearly one-fourth of all the auto¬

mobile? in use today are Model T Fords. Millions of
them can be driven two, three and even five more years
with reasonable care and proper replacements. Figures
show that the average life is seven years.

Don't sacrifice your Model T, therefore, but take it to
the Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost of
putting it in A1 shape. A very small expenditure may be
the means of giving you thousands of miles of additional
service.

For a labor charge of 820 to $25 you can have your
motor and transmission completely overhauled. This

price includes new bearings, reboring cylinders and any
other work necessary. Parts are extra. |

Valves can be ground and carbon removed for $3 to

$4. The cost of tightening all main bearings is only $6.
The labor charge for overhauling the front axle is $4.50
to $5.rear axle assembly, $5.75 to $7.
New universal joint will be installed for a labor charge

of $3. Brake shoes reliucd for $1.50. Rear spring and
perches rebushed for $1.75. The cost of overhauling;
the starting motor is $3. A labor charge of approxi¬
mately $2.50 covers the overhauling of the generator.

It will pay you, therefore, to see your Ford dealer
and have him put your Model T in good running order.

By doing so you will protect and maintain the invest'
ment you have In your car and get months and years of
reliable transportation at a very low cost per mile.

Ford Motor Company

B. B. WHITE ROSMAN, N. C.

P. 0. Box 846 Phone 52
W. a LOHMAN

The J. V, HELSEL COMPANY
SHEET METAL .. BONDED ROOFING
Contractors and Manufacturers

Office; 331 7th Ave, Ewit HENDERSONVILLE
Just 28 Minutes from Brevard.

K O D A KS. FILMS
Developing - Printing

and Engraving
8 HOUR SERVICE
Picture Framing

FOXMAN JEWELRY SH


